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BRING IN

THE BABIES

During the year 1901 will givr .iway.
trrr. evtrrv bahv horn I'm

tills county. rirst pair Those
are handsome welt Vici Kid. 75c
pair. Tlion are no conditions except
that vou present the hah'. This offer
hold ijood tot the entire year Bring in
tin habtos

THE MAGNET CASH STORE

Clements & Wilson. Court and Cottonwood
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li tff9!l gv the lei skin flint
Wall street, a man who ha." detots
lilailieti stinting ami t.i u: v. j
o'tYier people prodaeed, eays he "etews.
wiiii alarm' tl Uireatn.il r

monopoly. tt entire1 In doM
I Be prnrootprs of ft were
siltbted to let him in. If he

lrty tu it lis would eot ba

with alarm, but rnubiBf hi

tco far
wen h
viaejiag
mli In

palms with chock le ami tfiee

A Wisconeia legielator lias introduced
two bill that are probably intend! to

encourage another "infant industry."
One waui) impost- - a tax of le an-

nually apon all uninarrt.! iu-- i; over
year of apt . The other would give
annual pension ranging from lie to
mothers of six cuildreu up to MS t

atottaera of VI or more. Why are more
petty wanted in Wisconsin ' Are then
not eiioogb poverty stricken one.-- there
already .

The 'wona or somebody" just now
have a bright prospect lemre them.
Tbwra arc more titan UAUu army nrticee
to be tilled under the new urn:v law.
The "sons of tomebody" have t. be
fad by (be sons uf utreryUaiy. of

course, and IM man who is led - B

a dared more than those
who 80 the feeding by those in au-

thority, hut this is nothing nea. 1.

in this conntry t tabor is not ti be a
gentleman.

To aaulilish several insulations that
are aot eareded and that could accom-

plish 110 good, with the aid ol state
money in Eastern Oregoii. M ha.-- beea
proposed in the legislature wouh: not
abate or eu,ualuv one : or tittle the
burden on tite topic's beck, p aitrd
there by the eeiablishiaeiit o: UMM la
stltutions in othor part- - of the Hale
An ludnelj iaJ nefaool in Eastern Ore-go- n

would accomplish nothing for the
people i, . the state, ft would provide
0twral toft places for a few of the

army who cUnior for such job and
give a kin1' of :r ctiucaliuii tu a (

should ana
cated ai
parents

shoes
worth

ft

Um- - extmnse uf their
The inttltutions of

.mp.inf,

MM

nwc
this

liberal supply of state money an- i

numerous by far, and unable to do a
work feat cam ht- Hi I., by

Jittuutioua. In - un- -

atinf ten much in the ed
. ne ahilti doing uotliiiig If

nt
tur. f ii tm-r- n .til.: be
n )MbVs I it, but ther. m

suit, at least in BaoaattlM la tiie
amonat of public money spent in this
way.

..ii.- - Poet' paper, "The Public"
say it is aalvised l.y benator Uuekliu
of Colorado, that tne NJMM oi tne Col-

orado tenate revenue rommiasion
which is chairman, cvuumiux the
coiuuiieaiiMi a inveatigu'.n.n .nt
Australasian laud ta. keg

haueted. This is (o be regret tetl
the report is one of the most valuable
urticial docuuieuU on laxatioe at
pnxlueed. More satisfactory - the
news that the recommendations of the
commiatiou couuuauding favora-
ble coueideration Kx-ito- TbtNaae
approved tbem in his Bual meeaaga,
and Orman in.iors. il in his
inaugural address, while the raauntlj
elected aenalor. Patterson supports
then, pereouallv and in his newspaper

the Rocky Mountain Nees. The
senate eomniittee on the constitution
lias made a lavorahie report
recommendations, they having been re
lerred tu it and it is believed tiiat th.
propoaed constitutional ameudmeut em-

bodying titeui will receive requisite
two-thir- vute in the senate When

iaet is noted that this amendment
would allow the legislature to providl

cloaioti ol lUipruVemeuU for state

3

piiTHe. and would empower counties
to adopt it by popnl.ir vote lor county
patpaaM, as. matter ol local option,
the great lmiMirtaiu-- Md far reach ing
poesiMlittt of the IBMMM become
lamed lately evident.

A Y WITH SOROSIS

I' ;ta May Riler Smith's .lav at
B - - - in addition it wa the annua!
New Year's entertainment at which
men are welcomed, ami nnre.ner. fee

make the occasion farther aaaplelaaa,
H m New Oaatarr iiy.

l aoealdefed eiyaill nnee hilly artfil-go- d

when invited t attend the meet-
ing, and apprceiated the fact that I

niich! always reeall with happy
memories that the Twentieth century
iaaaed upon me M a cnet to Snroais,
Sue oldest and mo .:' the
woman's clubs o( the world. Mv paerl
fortune in this direction came through
my aunt. Mrs. f rank Fuller, of New
York, who th erMe, attachnl
to her 8lnh hadm the golden nine- -

apple pendant, signifying a memher-
Inn i( a ouart-- r ol a centorv. Mie

been identified with the societv
since Its earliest ilays, rMeateuly Hold-
ing iniortaut nAasa, and is ever I.ivai
to it interests.

i - wa orjMalaad la MM by a
few lltetaty women. The movement at
onrv aroused nifM aaonnMM anil
strnns dieapprova! . .A woman club
war looked uoii as something

out of the prescribed order of
woman's life and an innovation M

into ousmirity . This initial
orgaoiiation thirtv-tw- .. years ago was
Um MmII beginning of the woman's
club moven.entk re'otfniied today
tliroughoiit the entiri' country sys-
tematically carried on for the culture
ami advancement id women. Alice
Cary was the first president of tsirosis,
a poeition afterwards held for yeais by
.lennie ('. I'rolv. better anown to the
world as Jennie June.

This it the pledge of MMIMMfela
I give my name to Boroeta to keep

sa- redly.
I give my interest to Soros n to

make tt worthy of support.
I pledo myself to sustain the mem-ler-

of Soroeis in all worthy efforts. I
will defend them against calumny.

( will avoid doing anything that
can injure reputation of Nonais.

I will a member of Soroais as
long as I can ba useful to and receive
benefit from the association.

a e
Porosis meets twice a month. Tne

lirst Monday is u social meeting be-
ginning with luncheon and followed by
a program consisting of papers, muai'c
and diecuaaions. Kight committeee

different (objects of iutereet to
pr. gressive women and each chairman
pre Idea an entertainment during the

un the third Monday of each
month a business meeting kt held fol- -

lowi i b) luucheun. All meetings art-a- t

the Waldorf-Astori- The club
calendar is therefor dividedjinto seven
husine and eight social days, the
annua election, and the anniversary
breakfast. At the January social
meeting men are included among the
guests, and it aM recently decided to
alwnvs have that meeting fall on New
Year's day. This plan was adopted
waly considerable discussion, in-

asmuch as all meetings of the clob
j have Isjen held M .Monday since ita
organisation.

e
Tu me May Kiley Smith has ever

' been remarkable because the author of
that beautiful poem, "Sometime,"

'which baa toothed and comforted.
sons and daugnter? whr. encmi raged satitnei! manv a one

no,

lie

are
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i hv the HW i.:' hived
aaw (Mtiitg eui.noflaul with a was please.) to hear hor and meet her, '

stale

well.

(anil

them

year,

after

ren tier words ol hope
ami rest naa to many people in
the far away West. She M an attrac-
tive iv .mail with .. sweetly modulated

und a beautiful character. Bhe
- i iiairman of committee on house

home iier program was de- -
u... .ul . n f t ...... .. . I. .
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Sii.iiiig har hour or more in intro-
ductions intercuarse. The
a..n.fi. were elegant!! wearing
their nala. Th. tere

and three or four hiii.dre.1 riia.
ex- - inguished peopi. an attractive

scene. At 1 o president
v - 1 I'ein-i- i. gave

the pr.aession to
the Waldorf-Astori- a room, the
most richly de. ir.il.-- r.aim in the

appointed building. Tweuty-si- x

tables, accomutixi.it tog from eight
thirty guests beautifully de-
corated to receive the gneeta. At Mrs.
Puller's table covers for
laid, she having invited a number of SJJii
iriei.ua ami In all llie men,
here the korlnighllv Club of .Ma.li- -

New Jersey, who were accom
ihtur husbands.

The menu follows:
BJaW
a keUavus

Monialjelio.

viiguooa aj met de htsuf, aauce lvru
l"OBll.. fl.i i'uli KrBBeall.

t

.ilaa.es laateian.
futiu
Tb.- Cafe.

for levying the Australasian land tax twWa!dori .uioria
an ad valoreo, tax on band the ex- -

men :ri-

the

Ls 1 ltl

Al the conclusion the luncheon

I

......

a

company returned to the Astor
lal lories whore soalH had bNU ar

ranged, and the proyrnm. ac pub-
lished below. n- - rendered The

ijsapera were well worth itrf- -im'iMireo nv women or iinusnai
lect, and as one literary man obsereed.
"wonld do to the of a
man. Mr nallatin neton-- I

l'liumpson, wife of the man who knows
j the wild animals, was one 01 the en-- I

tertaiuers 1 had been very anxious to
' hear. She wa no- - disnprointins.
with her cultured voice and ehanalM
manner, and her paier was read.
The program si generally enjoyed
and the and dtsenssions worthy
of permanent ; reervatinn. The gen-

tlemen lolly appreciated the
which had been conferred upon them
in ieing invited to what the tumiiers
itatel wa" nup one nt the ordmnrv
oeial meetnws ol roroi. unv one id j

which is a nelhjbt to attend In ad-

dition there was an air ol distinction
being there simplv because it
porosis, for club women the world
over acknowl-dg- e all this (larenl or- -

ganiiatmn has doM taoalM the en- -

coiiragenient and promotion of liattlat
societies which hav had their gi od
inrliieuce upon the lires of proajraMire

and added materia' !v to their
MeaaMMMt ami pienaure.

The program 111 full is here given,
ind also the poem which is so trail
known, and by which May Rile;'
Smith is likewise known.
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VVOBiN'S CLUB NOTES

The Oregon hederution of Women's
clubs hat been admitted to the
era iederation, and a!, clubs belong-
ing tu the state federation are thus
brought into connection with the
national organisation. Individual
clube may still be members of the gen-
eral federation, if cbooee, hut the
eentiraent is growing favor of stroii
s'ate organisations, and representation
in the general through the .

The state board director- - have
charge of all general federation busi-
ness in the and appoint a federa-
tion secretary. Mrs. Kmily L. Wake-inan.o- f

Mil on is Oregon's sec-Ma-

under the new law. .Mrs. Wake-ma-

is a club woman of experience,
having been a mean be r of Soroeis, and
a ol the Hea th Protective

i re. -- ad- Aae.a-iati.i- n of New York . iu
i

I ..,
.

i

i

' -

'

i I

i '

The tree public library bill has been
pussed BJ the senate. It it now rea
for the governor's aignaiure.

Kvery one of Pendleton's clubs will
represented active w .r . r- - in

the Y. M. C. A. canvaea, to begin
M i. lui murium; hach church is alao

n en.i lent r.rirHaeiTtei thmnel. ita snaat '. mil
rill, clever reler-- ; Bocietv . Had there been a better un-an- d

evinced a ileiaLandiui annme that iatliea in rwirard
mastery ot her chosen uhiecl. ome t.. the mnl.nl. iaiiMra:it- iihmi'
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The women of halem pletlueil a
thousand dollars. Would it not be
pa aating strange if Salem should pr.ive
more eiiterpriaiiu; than Pendleton in a
matter ol this kind-- '
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THE ONLY CURE FOR

NERVOUS DISEASES

Than is only .me sjiecitic known to nieJicme for disease? arising from e

bl.Ksl and a deli biitte.1 nervous ayatein. and that in I'nine'a celery rum-poun-

It is the nnst remarkable remedy that tin ntili. r eurch of thi- - country
has produced.

It is not u jatenl medicine. I' bj not (oistetl upon public attenti ni by
advertiiment writer- - It proprietorr otaMi nothing for it that it will

not ai'iompl hi. It apix-a.- - t" no prejudice-- , nut re!;. - absolutely Uxm it- -

recortl for preventing and ciirint' tin din-as.- ior whn-l- i th- -

nl m.xlern tinie- - iMMMi it.
No remedy ever accomplished so much gotal ; none ever uclueved unci uni

versa! attention. There - no sulsitltute for it. and there can he none. BlMl
celery compound make tlic sick well.

Hotel Pendleton

A
Strictly Ptrst-Cla- ss

Licellent Cuisine.

Ever) ModerL

Con7flatence

Under New Hanajfement

'jnHBH- B bH Ink

liy

i
Girc Us & Trial

hdtes $2 00

Swi-- i Kat

l!f.

Weil or munto

Bar and Billiard IPj.ii. Headquarters for Traveling ,VUt

The Best Hotel In liastern Oregon.

Van Dran Bros.. Props. Successors to J. E. Moore

Indian Robes

AM)

Fine Blankets

Art made tlie

bv

The Pendleton Woolen Mills

Pendleton, Oregon.

For couch covers, furnishings lor a "den," cozy corners,
the Pendleton Woolen Mills Indian Holies are just the thing.

Write the Mills.
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Consignment Qf Wheels now on the Road.
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